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over this supper was made, but thora are sone
thinga in the connection which, when compared
with the other evangolists, sots us right on the
point. Thon Mary took a pound of ointmont of
spikenard, very costly, and anointed Jesus for His
burial. Judas complained of the waste aud said
this ointment might have been sold for throe hun-
dred pence and givon to the poor. This transaction
is given by the other ovangelists and placcd as near
as wo can tell two days before the feast. Chapter
thirteen begins: Now beforo the foast of tho pases-
over, when Jesus know that his hour was cone,
that He should depart ont of this world unto the
Fathor; having loved His own which wero in the
world, He loved them unte the end. And suppor
boing ended-What supper was ended? the pase.
over supper? Oh, no, not one word lias beon
hinted about that supper; and besides this we have
tho evidenco riglit hre tlit it was beforo tho oeast.
Read carefully on till you reach tho twenty-sixth
verso. Bere, .Jesus in answer te John's question,
said, He it is te whom Y shall give a sop when I
have dipped it. And wLn He had dipped the sop
He gave it te Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon.
John is the only one who gave this testimony.
Now notice what followed. After th sop Satan
ontered into him. (Luko :xxii. 1-5). We find in
this passage that Satan enter Judas before the
passover, and the covenants with the chief priesta
and captains, vere thon made, and not after the foast
of the passuver was caten and bofore tho Lord's sip-
por was instituted Judas slpped out and did this
work. Tho context shows that ho, after having
made his bargain for the thirty pieces of silver, was
seeking for a favorable timo and place te doliver
him up. I wish beforo closiig te givo you onu
more testimony fron John te show that the account
in John xiii. is net an account of the passover and
tho institution of the Lî'rd's supper. Now go with
me te verso twotity.seven, last clause, Thon said
Jesus unto him, That thon doet do quickly, what
did lIe nean Nt eoe of tho disciples know. Read
now the next verse, Now ne man rL the table know
for what intent he spako this unto him. Well what
did they thnkî Rad on and sec. For somo eof
then thought because Judas had tho bag, that Jusus
bsd said unto lim, Buy those things that we have
need of against tho feast. Now if this was the
feast and they had just attended te it, how could
they have had such a thought. 1 have found many
porsons undecided as te whether Judas partook of
the Lurd's supper or not, aud the difliculty had
arisen fron an idea that John ws describing tho
passover.

If this assiste anyone te get a clcarer view of the
subject ny object, in writing is gaineid.

J. A. GATES.
Weynouti, Marci 1ltb, 1892.

OUR EVER-INCREASING NEED.

Our need of preachors is strongly ftit. The man
wo want are always busy elsevihore; the men we
don't want have our cordial permission te work
elsewhere. Thte weak stato of most of our churchs
dos net permit thom te issue any flattering calle.
Othor provinces in the Dominion are ne n ,etter oit
than our owl. Ontario lias about tou pastorless
churchès. We have work enough here for about
a dozen proachers, and ve want mon of the right
stamp te undortako it. Our chtrches are willing
te go any longth with tho preacher in miaking
sacrifices, if he will only load tie way. lI fact
they afford overy facility te the proacher for mak.
ing sacrifices. In this regard vo are able te satisfy
the most fastiaioue.

But tho undreseod fact is, wo have had such a
wide experience with proachers, sorne of whom wu
wish no greator hari than that they be spared the
mortification which they forced us te bear, that.wo

feu that no proachor ts proefrable te the one we do ard at tle a e of twenty, engagel in school techinfg.
not want. We have bade som of these adieu. ohicli carliag ho f tluwed avth >orne internii-iî, fer

net aut.abou cigit yars.At tho ageof et wcaty.eîglit b. vas
We were sad at tho parting, but since wo have married ti Miss Fraicis Dili, wiho, vili four sons and

learned more of thoir work-which gonerally reveale a n ourn h ena P onatter ]li3 Iisrriaz... tliat lie iighît ho the happy oweer cf
itseolf after a brother bas thankfully recoived the a home, and secire a living for hie family, he b ,ught a
resolutions passod or lis bohalf-the toars freeze farin and .or several years gave 1his attention to farming,

which calling lie never entiroly abaidoned. From the
on our cheeks and volcamile sobs rend our peacotil timte of his conversion, at the age rt 18 years, ho lid a
broats. Of course, dear brothren, there are no strong desiro to preach thre gospel, but lis extreme

iodety andi dîflldence kept him for many years fron
bad preachers, but some are a good deal worso than nakinîg known that desire. or thinking it possible for him
others. WVe trust that you wil balieve us when wie toeach that calling. it was.i not the Ipe of worldly

gain that iifluienced him througli thoso years of toil
tell youî that Wa havo had our share of the latter and discouragerment, during which, as opportunity afford.
class, and we think that the honore should be et, lhe s4tudiet1, prayed and spuko in th le covgregation,

tilt the church called hi to the vork of the elderihiip,divided. Wo wore once selfish about preachers, andlsoon afterward to ther ministry of the word. I woid r
but experience lias rolled " that rock of offenco if the time is pas:ed away forever vlien churches will iii

tho same way raise men te bear lier standtard ani guard
away. her gates. It was "in weaknessand fear and muclitrem-

If this should ieet the oye of a preaching brother bling" on lMs own part, somne nisgiving on the part of his
best friends, and p1rophecies of failure froin othiUrs, that

of good cducation, a good speaker, of fairjudgment- lie begaun lis chosen work. He has now after twenty
after what . o have passed througlh we will be satisfi- years of toi , self-denial, and exposure in cold and btorn,

closed it with the love and unboinded confidence of thie
cd with fair-who, up te the present tine, bas nover chuirch, and the respect and esteeml of the entire commu-
had hard work equal te his dormant, horculani nity in which hie lived. While lie là gained but little

ef this world'x goods, his life lias been iii the trucst scnso
powers, and is willing te consider hardships, in tho a success in the influence ho lias wielded for good, the
absence of cash, as part of hie salary, roady te face examplo lie lias left, snd tho seuls he has won for Christ.

Ho lievs a Wvise and faithitil teachier et Mie clîurch, sud a
Canadian winters and sectarians, wo would bo clear earnest prenacher cf tro gospel; a tuai wvhou beived
pleased te have you visit us and promise te you a and loved and lived the truth, and who belongel to that

chais of preaclîcni, the botter kaown tire botter lovcd.
life-long engagement, it being understood that Ho yas an affectionate lusband, a devoted father, a true
witfi your aid wo will have the right te identify buother, and a kind friend. In disposition and life ho

you as the man answeriug to this description. was adabl. uneoifish, eelfderîying, and devoted te the
yenas he on iuworug e Iisgoodîitotiers. His deatlîig not nysever tial andlloss

Y-ur part in the identification will bo a month's te his family who so iuch need lim, but te the church for

work, for which a liberal competence will be given; hore gd isors ras eci ny îracaed i praed. E.C
ours will be the inspection of the work ansd render- Ford, who expressed the faità and feeling of every believer
ing a verdict in accordance with the facts. a tto lgt, vnreg rstied n course, I have tc.î e i

It may be weil te state hre that our silence fa:th," it cen be as truly said of hi as of any ene I
rearding the lite et the church amon whi our know, "Ho hath io wihat lie could." Farewell, myi dear brother nowl I blierve we wil lacet agan.-
lot mav be cast is unbroken witlh malice afore- HIRna3 WarLAC,.

thought, owing to our lack of space for an adequate
description, and that the work, if too well known
before yon begin, liko that of a story book, will
lose interest. We therefore invito inspection ai.d
location, givin' you the strengthoning assurance
that our help in any extremity, prosporous or other-
wise, espccially the former, may be had for the
asking. Those preachers, let Us say in conclusion,
who, during their ministry, havo developed an
abnormial fondness for travelling among the
churches looking for restful work, may have sont,
post.paid on application, a timo-tal le of our own
making, so that they may suffer no delays in the
Maritimo Provinces. BILDAD.

"O Lord, bless the young preachor, and make
hie heart as Boft as his head."

It may have been the saie preachor of whom it
wa9.said1, bis sermons wore trtily apostolic. He
would tako bis text and thon go everywiero proacli
ing the gospol.

M'Wrvd.

McDOnIALD-MCGnEoon.-At the residenice of the
bride's father, IUaniel MeGre or, Esq., Union Point, Lot
51 March loth, 1892, by O. B. Emiery, Mr. John A.
McDonald, New Perth, Lot 52, and Miss Jemitisa K.
McUregor. Ail of Kings County, P. E. Island.

Pinutp.-At the residonce of lier fatier, Elder Thomas
Ossinger, Tiverton, Digby County, N S., ou the 21th f
Februaîry, Sister Annie Prime. widow of the late Charles
Prime, of EaSstport, Me., amed 34 years, leaving one chid
to mou, n the loss ut a ither'§s lovo and care. Sister
Primo died strong in lier confidence of her Saviour's
faitlhfulnhess to pardon, and ability to s.ave -I. A, D.

WAr.r.Ace.-Died at his home, llawdon, Hants Co., N.
S., March Gth, Eider Join f. Wallace, at the Uge of 61
vears. The deceased cloed his earth work one liaif mile
Iroin the place of his birth. Excepting about tbree years
spent in Massachusetts and Cahifornia, and an occasional
tour througlh this anid adjuinîing pluvinces, his life ha
been spant in the county above nained. Early in life, by
tle most diligent improveinent o tlh limited opportunities
within his reach, ho sccured a good English oducation,

HanvooD.-At Tignish, P. E. I., March 2nd, after a
short illness which wasa borne with Christian fortitude,
Bro. Benjamin Haywond, in the 82nd year of his age,
heaving a wife and famihy as well as a large circie of
friends and relations te mourn his loss. Bro. Haywood
was br ptized a number of years ago by Bro. Crawford
and lias been a faithful worker ever since. lie will be
missed, but le liad reaclhed an age when we could not
expect to hold himî much longer here. ThIe mîîouîrnîing
ones hiave our sympathy, and Uod's promise. We shaW
meet a,,r.in.-W. If. H.

WisT.-Sister Andrew West of Liverpool, N. S.,
daughiter of Bro. Thomas Freeman, departed this life
February 1Gth. Luug trouble thnt developed into pneu-
monia was the terminatiing cause of lier death. She lias
left a hîusband, and a father and mother, and two sisters,
and seven children te mourn their lois. The very large
fiunieral, the deep sorrow and sadnes of tl.è occasion,
and the fragrant flowers laid so tenderly upon th6 cothn
as Pacred tributes te lier neinory, show the high esteemit
in whichî shie was held by thie relations and friends. She
is iot host but gone before, te the "sweet abodo of joy
and peace." Suie is called out of the valley of shadows
iîto the hghît of the ieavenly home beyond the cares and
stormns of life, te the living touitains of water, and whera
God shall wipe ail tears fronm hier eyes. Althouigh hier
sun went down et nopon, sho vas prepa ed for that hone
where the un of lier life will nover s6t. May our
lecvenly iather lell) the afflicted ones, in the niict t
thcir cad horcaveîucnt andc bitter disappointiiîent, te say
thy wih be done, and may the soriow and anguish cf
their brokon hearts find a response in Haim whose earthly
tears are te them now a swept legacy of love. May hie
who wvas the compranion of ber side find a eolace in the
blessed hope of a reunion in that heavenly -home un.
dimmed by sorrow. and unchanged by time.

"E'en now by faith you join your hande,
With lier who went boetore
And greet lier in that botter land
Where you will part noe more."-I. M.

FnEEtAN.-Departed this life, Bro. Herbert, sont of
Bru. >iphoturis Frecinan, in December 7th, 1891, in the
4(th year of hisi age, leaving a vife und six childen to
iourn thoir sad loss, but it is their joy te kinw that lie
fell asileetp in Jesus8. He m as t- '.sen uick in the lumber
vods aind leit there for his homle whicli hie never reaclied
alive. Taken to his brothrer.in-lav's where hie passed away
snirroinided by his deanrest eaithy tis. Mis romains
was itaken te his homo mn Harmony where the funeral
services touk place. The crowded hîouse of weeping
neihîbour., vith brothers and .isters, ani a h.-eart
broken wfe and children, show d how inuch ie w as hved
and respected by them. But we laid his body avy te
await the grand time whein Jestus will say, Lome toith
and joio tite rerleci.ed host tu live for ever. Br .. Free.
isani was a ineiber of tho Church of Chîr st wNor-hip.ng
at this place. Hie respected lis triends a. d was, ri.eted
by theim. He ill be missed, but lie lias left tien a
Clh it an examle. Me loved his latiiily and gatheed
thuemî aruind the family aitar and read te theum the word
of God,and in prayer ho committed tlium te tre Saviour.
He luved te read and talk of Father's Moine. And I am
gladi te kiov that the sorrowing widow still keeps uîp the
famnily woship,, a good exam p le for fathers and mot iers.
May the dear 3sviour bless the widow and the fatherles
is m<earnest prayer.-VMt. MutniAy, Keipt, Queens
Co. .S.


